
ever goes to another's aid, nor wil
ITEMS OP 1NTKUI-S- T $200 to the handful when crushed

Thca. r.Oakt, llmry O. Talat,

B0HTHEHN
and the address by Past Grand 1

F. Mulkev was the bent ever uV iiv lumtmim save another from
Mr, Kubli Sr, has gone down to

drowning, a ho Kays, it
livered iu Dallas in the line of

Qatfccrsd from tsr Various ExobiofM .all late, and ho who intorfeis will
PACIFICThrssghout ths 8 tats. tho fato will bo severely puiushi"

day to look at the new discovery.

The U. "8. grand jury at Port-

land last week indicted Miss Mary
Berger of Eugene on seven counts
for sending obscene letters through

secret orders in general and Odd

Fellowship in particular.

(Itemiier.)
Georuo Townscnd, who has boon

in some way. Besides this, the

saving of a boatman's life only RRoscberg's marshal hat been put
out of office bf the council for IV V J kit I II It 1

ui ,i - 1.1 - mm mm m uIIkeeps a dinting soul so much

loinior in purgatory, when it oughtthe mails. The case is a peculiar
living iu Salem, has moved to his

one and has attracted wide atten
to U rehired by tho death of thomother's. Mrs. Ira lownseml, to

for Infant3 end Children.sailor which tho gods, by fate Pullmantake charge of the farm, lVrryduIe

turning in bill for killing dogs
tie had traded and cold.

John U. Punning died at Forest
Grove Wednesday, aged 74. He
vat a veteran of the civil war, and
came to Oregon in 182.

The Indian agent at the Siloti

tion. Miss Berger is a dressmaker
in Eugene aud had many of the
best ladies of the town as her Sleeping Caseem to have selected for tho purCor.

Eleoant Ijxw.' I hnl rarr"'R. C. and W. It. Craven married
Dining Cart-- MOTHERS, Do You Know

T fl 0almit'i lr" Oiirey'i Cuidul, mnnjr ar.t KuolttlHg
customers. Some of these ladies
luL'un iwvlvinir thrnnrh the mails S) iu- -, M4

sisters, the Misses Wood, in Kay AXME'3 TRIGONOMETRY. Tourist. . i. . ..u I ..f ....I..... ui.,n.ttt.ir I
.i;tiVr..nt iHlrt county, Missouri, Wednesday they Sleeping CaUow a Vna,licatad Woarfama Can la--has received official notice from the to von lfnwlhli''l''''""l'l,",,"l,0,",,":,,,,,! H""'Ivriulivn Iti llelnlit of Traa,in town and all containing state- - received a telegram that man hud

Indian department at Washington and v that In ml suiilil ilimi.UUii H""'""' " "l0'nwnixUainit.ffVAftlM oharuotcr killed their brother-in-la- f Vow KtoYoung students of trigonometry
who regard tho solving of tho right

.vr, r.ii h

'Mumof the young dressmaker. then himself. Yesterday K. 0.
Crveu left to look after the cs- -

Mating that the department had
recognised the action of the county
court in appointing justice of the

angle triangle as a mystic art would
bo surprised to sfe the oaso with which
a rough, uneducated axinan in tho

A disease is attacking the hogs
tate90f 1,01,1 R"Jhl8fathcr"Ul:laWthe Butte creek TO I 'c'tiook'srospeace and creating road districts at .in some parts ot north woods solves thoiorpeudicular, n'lMYllw,--section, the loss resulting as highthe SileU, and authorizing the with only the horizontal lmo known.

Ho doe it in a way charaotoristio ofas Ik) per cent in some cases. It isAgent to abolish the Indian courts,
as these Indians are now citixens. IIVTTK Ihis practical life, and while tho ro- -

brother-in-la- aggregating over

$50,000.
D. L Keyt has bought the

Perrydalo hotel and Landlord D.

M. Hampton will go to Monmouth

not confined to age or sex and is
sulta-tir- not nccurato to a hair THROUGH TICKC!aparently unknown.The Indiana hare all been allotted

their lands, and there remain to be
breadth they servo all ordinary pur
noses and save timo. TO !Win. Fitipatrick started to drive

riue.HU) I

without lulling llwiii iwliKina

rtrt VQi Kmov lhl you .houM l lrnill ny MwdU-l- t. W )""' M

tinlrs ur your liyU-ia- nu ot w it I cuiiiiur.l f

Yml Unovy lw Ca.loil. I. . puwly wgrUl.! prr.ilU., 4 liwl IM vt

III liimlivnu u .uWilir. wUh wiy txlllf
T Van If now ll.nl C.ilottn U llw prrrr!i.tlun irflti dimtw. tr. Iliimml llu hr.

Thl 11 ha U.tt Iu u.t f BMiiy llitny r, u.l th.l wui CloiU U - ol.l ll

uf.a!t tilhtr nsmo'.ica f. tilMa cuiuWiwil f

"T llw fnllra SUIrt. 4 ut' V"" !' ' !" Ofl- icpriuiil
.hrrwuul.irlwvclu.l :ual tlyl.l lo l.r. I'IMicr J t.U iwlcii lo M lh "

Cailurla" nJ t tutmu:. mill thai lo Imtlala lltcw U alala pilaun ulftaf f

t yow i;owlhat tmiof the k' ranlinf thla g..wiimcnl vl.1lo

wa brvutuc Caatuila h.iU Itx-- prawn I" I tMHltas' BriMlaai T

rtn Ywi Know that JJ uurai dua uf Caalorla an fjiaUhot ft JJ
cctila, or ouc ccut a uuavl

To Von rr.nr-'- v tlut when i.nl .iftli!" iwifl preparation, yH tHlUlna may

be Ucjit w;l. aiiJ l!ut ) may ha nntrucii irt
v-l- t, fi Hi'Hgt art wmth kiuwlin;. Tlwy ' ft.

to engage in the same line of Tho axtniiu does not kuow anythingopened to settlers S4.000 acres from Tillamook to his home on
alout extracting souaxo rooU or

South . Prairie, last Friday VHIMIiKU'lir.iA move hat been made by Forest about tho relation of one side of a
trianglo to another, but ho is practiFred Harney, a dusky resident xh'ir t'oNK' Pevening, and his team occame

t'OS TOX f,l all Ifrightened at something when near of ths Grand Hondo reservation,

rofxrs a.'. at whI sot'U. Hunt's place, and ran away, made his appearance below Deputy

ir lnf"ii'alln. lima ranla. tastriking the wagon against a log County Clerk Campbell on hwt

which projects into the roadway. .Monday ami tending a marriage

Grove and llillsboro men to or-

ganize a company to build a motor
line bet ween Forest Grove and
llillsboro, and eventually to Port-
land. The expenses is figured ai
not over 110,000. Freight traffic
for farm products is the chief
business had in mind.

lU'krla, rail cir wrlla i

Mr. Fitzpatrick was found where license winch Had been issued to

the wagon was wrecked, and was Unnsell and Heiter nan some nine
W. II. II.WVI.FV. Ar':

aUaaprliiW-- nil

i. l.niAtr.TON.At.;r.b,'--.Nt-
Mxrrtaiui Movt, ( matt TV

I'f.Nil tMi, Oh

cal, und when ho wanta to measure
tho leugth of r. tree from tho ground
up he dot it in tho shortest and eas-

iest way, without climbing tho tree--.

For,instuneo, a;tppco ho u told to
schvraud chop dowu i tree which
shall givo 00 feet clear of tho fir.it
cluster of brauches, iu u often tho
casowhen masUof siiiju or yachts
nro especially unb red. It would s

tako all day for him to nieusuiro
tho trees by climbing up with u tapo
lino. Iustead of tlu-.t- , ho tvlevts it
troo which his c:;pci iencod cyo tolL)
him ia likely to clear 00 feet under
tho btaiclu s.

unconscious. Dr. Wilev was sum- - previous, requested that tho signa Tho fir
mcttMtto sSyit .i

n rr
moned. but the iniured man died tares be obliterated, ho supjwsing !iitiroof Crt WW.' rWt.tr.Jacksonville has been harboring in a few hours, never regaining that to bo the proper method of

securing legal divorce. Henrycon8ciousne.jrt. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
soinetmng of a sensation for a day
or two. The ink which printed the
story of the fearful accident that

told him of the proper method to

THE POLK COUNTY l'KKSS. EMMgain his desire and secure relic!
from tho biting, kicking andresulted iu the burning to death of

Tliea mciwurinar from Oh boso CO'cs Items uud Editorial Es scratching which he averts in the
feet, less ha own height, ho i.'.ielu a

prcssions. caUM of hi domestic woe. - I tt

polo iu tho ground lliu.h with his head

Mrs. Albert Perry on Applegate
last Tuesday morning had hardly
dried when on Saturday a marriage
license was issued to Perry and
auother Miss Trefren, a twin sister

K. .MeMIII.U ltrcW
TO THEMrs. D. W. Iialston, near Sheri

v(Observer.) :::GARDBN::: TOOLS:::
at tho point measured to. After this
ho lies down i'.at on hit kick, with
hia foi't atiinst tho upright polo, bo
that hu her.d m just Co f..vt from tho

dan, was stricken with paralysis
last week.

Ex-sheri- ff Wells whs helping in
izaof the victim of the awful tragedy, the sheriffs ofliee in the absence

Sheriff PI u miner returned yes tree, uud eijhta over tho top of the
pole.of Sheriff Plummer. Billy seemsPerry and the first Miss Trefen,

who was an attractive little brunette terday from Stevens county with
Are bei'i sold cheaper by

by u than by any other
dealer in the county.

at home there.
his prisoner, R. M. Harris.

The little town of Fal!s City is P
ftAnions the earliest residents of i

blVka TIIK t llitlt'K W

Two
Transcontinental

ROUTE;
pretty lively uow. The Falls City
mills, Teal's mill, and Suitor's Dallas wera R. S. Crystal and

i bcrevor t'10 i:iia;?i:i:i!7 line from
hiseyottnd IhoUip of the polo strikes
tho tree, liio u.ciuui known u about
CO feet from tho ground.

As t'.u i'!u.t;;it;o:i. aast'.me that the
nxmaa is C ftet tail. IIo ineas'arvd
off 4 feet frni too trco, and after
erecting ths ptlo 6 feet hish, lira

Hardware &Tinwar
family. lie died some years rgomill are putting out lots of lumber,

employed at the U. S. hotel in
Jacksonville, were only married on
Sunday last, the 21st, and the fatal
burning followed on Tuesday.
Ilia avowed intei.iLa of marrying
a twin sister so soon after the cat-

astrophe did not meet with the
approval of the parents of the

and some time after tbst Mrs.

Crystal and her children Kent to
Hon. Geo. McBee met with quite

a serious accident last Saturday,

We aro wIlinjr at prices
iiiinparutively low. l)-u'- t

tukn nir word for it, but
ctimu and we fur yourself.

I

fVacaville, California, whrra GeorgeHe was kicked on . the knee by a
and Ed hare becoma prominent

GREAT

MTIIERXKy
VIA

NPOKANK
MINNEAPOLIS

horse, and is now going on
dry goods merchants. We ar in

on h:s hack bohiuil ths polo and leU
his cyo glancoover t top of the
pole to tho troo.

niii rji!ioi!t o tho axmaa no
only tV.imonstr.stos tho Ingenuity of
tho Yankee, but ia a rood example of
thovaluoof pructici'.i Knowledge ia
gcuoruL Youth's Companion.

MONMOl'TII.

PACIFIC 1

Wl

OM At

Kansajt

young lady at all and her father
came up from Grants Pass yester-
day to Jacksonville and tried to

receipt of thfir home pajxr giving Frazcr& Cattron, Orepni.a column description of Ed's re 51

persuade the young people out of

crutches.
The S. P. R. R. are moving the

heavy rails from the East Side to
this end of the road Give us time
and Dallas will have a first-clas- s

railroad.

A M'
;ST. PAUL

cent marriage to Miss Susie Jllake,
one of the most lovely and ac

?!i Jlchml Vaarnbtaa,
complished young ladies of that
section. Everything in connection

..hioshavodiicct
nun system mid cffoctujiexander-Coope- r Drug Coj

their notion for awhile. A report
was current, that the couple were
married late last night but it has
not been confirmed.

Jacob Xeatbammer, 84 years of

tho hut
Prof. J. N. Hart, has closedjust wiitb the wedding was on a ma lino raro cumtivo liowcre. spinach Aiivnyn aim to ph-a.-- o und keep on hand

MW ItATrit TO 41.1.

KAaTt.U1 lITIH.
CM .KAN KTeXm K W

SkiIkiI
iri)rlila)ihf

SAN FRANCISCd

a six months term of school at nificent ncale and tho pretents
Oaonlrt relief in kidney trouble, uud j

tho common dandelion, used as I'llbher (mhhIh.
Vr-Pw'i-- v Sulphur.

Falls tity, left today for Wood?,
where he will teach a four months'
term. The Professor is a rustler

I rti'lit Mrdliines j

corresponded in beauty and value.
Mr. Crystal's sister, Fannie, wan
one of the bridesmaids. Tho Dal-

las friends of tho family will be
indeed glad to learn cf Ed's aus

age, who lives alone with his wife
a short distance below Gold Hill,
claiuia to be out $5600 in $20 gold
pieces. The old gentleman didn't
believe in banks so he sacked his

Perfoines.
M tl'mnery,

l'.ti rt t,
Oil,

Vnrnii.h"s,
l!ri:.lief,
Combs,

and a good educator, and the people Vof Woods hve made no mistake
Pi lull rail nil !. K. ti,

M O. lull r It,
or aiUSwaw t

W. II. Ilt'ltl Hl'IIT, f
Ian, I'aaa r

greens', is excellent for the same j

thin-,'- . Asjmrasiw puryes tho blood
Celery nets admirably upon thouerv-oil- s

system and in n euro for rheuma-
tism and ntnimliiu Tomato act j

upon tho liver.
BceU uud turnips nro excellent op- -

j

petizcra. Lettuce jmd ciiL'timbcrsarc
cooling in their effect:! upon tho sys- - j

tern. Onions, t'ui!:;, lSekrf, olives
and shallots, all of which nro similur, i

Cienrc,

ItiH.ks.
IV n,
I'encils,
Klc, Ktc.

picious marriage.gold and hid it in a wheat bin at 2Synmrrs,

Prescriptions

in their selection.

Sheriff Plummer besides being
an actiye, erlicicnt officer has
shown himself to be a man possess-
ed of a big heart. By a dispatch from
Colville in Washington to the

Oregonian, we learn that when at

Boat Life in Japan.
In Poland some families are born

and die in salt mines, without ever

living above ground, and iu Japan

-- : Carefully -:- - Compounded HERCULES I
Pay or Night.

posses niediriuul s of a marked
character, stimulating tho cirtmhi-tor-

system, and tho consecpiont in- - ENGINE!OA3 ANO
OA30UMCsome are born and die in the came

liis barn. The money was taken
on the night of the 18th inst. One
sack contained it all, but two sacks
contained similar amounts, about

,$1,800, were lett undisturbed. He
did not give out the information
until last Tuesday when he sent

rword to relatives in the city.
I The Klamath Star . reports that

. there is a shortage of female popu

livin" I eauvu linn gaairic juicewav on boats without even
on shore. One of the most inter AN UNEXPLORED ALASKAN ISLAND.Iiud on ions aro an excellent diu- -

that place arresting Harris for rape,
he found the family were destitutes
he pot his hand into his pocket esting features of Japanese life to '

retic, and tho whito ones aro recom- -
Ita Quaar ropalntlnn nf inillsna. rroliably

of Mcilrttn Origin.and gave the wife $5.00 to buy -- - I 4-- Of Al t. K ! N O'i I

III nfKll fc. iJi.I-'- -'t.1 -- 1 ... i .i , . , .... 7o'HAI.K AT T

me, savs a recent traveler there, i 1 to V oaU'n raw 08 11 remody
.1" fr iueumaia. A made fromsoup"was the manner of living in the onions w regarded by tho French us

boats and junks, thousands of , an excellent rcHtonitivo in weakness
which frequent every bay along of tho digestive orguns. Philadoi- -

necessaries for the children.
Councilman-elec- t I. X. Woods of

lation in Klamath Falls. The
census of the town has just been

vu 1 iiutu ui khk.'H iiauu, tt.lll who,
by reason of his ling tho first white
settler and now controlling the larg- - j

4

InlaaxMallal
ara at
Sua Ka"a
littawiawiaa
lla v4 aba

HES0I
u rWlnaat
"' "Jf.

aoaartj
raa.a.MJ

l,a laaia
"',Iix.a

1.1 Kara ta
Inlal.."
kra tmenr"r."trw trzWUh lha V
Call anil a
i.lffliya"!omiai
lha ICaiaa

the coast. The awkward innks lJUla 1 1'usa- - est lntercsr, is rererre.i to as tno nton m m r.T 1 v 1 rn
AlCtfMCV 1Walways belong to the meinbcis of

' r inarch of thnt inland, is located nt M 11 'KilU1--5

Hunter s bay, v. het o l:o hr.s Wen for i 1 vll V I If

the 2nd ward prefers a nice cozy
home to a fat ollice. He has ex-

changed rehidenos with Mr. Tuttle
and moyed into ward No. 1 thus
rendering his office vacant.

ituckiklna Do Mi rink.
A gentleman from Nevada tells U3 15

years in tho buiiiiicKs of catching and fi!

completed and shows the following
results: Total population 452;
whole number of legal voters 131;
male 21 .and upward, 142; males
under 21 and over 10, 55; males
under 10. 60; females 18 and up-
ward 97; females under 18 and.

salting Mtlmnn. '

The strange inland of Trinco of
Waletf. 011 wliieh Mr Millut- - Iimh i.lwr.

one family, and usually every
'

branch of the family, old and j

young, live on board. j

'"The smaller sailboats are made)
like a narrow flatbout, and the!
sail (they never have but one) isi

ouaraltua.(Transcript.) Mantiliieltm'r ui

Sash I

Doors j

ed to make his homo, !" at tho L Wa alao tnauunutara, a. Mr warkataatl
II!lncuth of Di.ton's entranco and only A NOVELTY rabout three-- mik-- t from tho northern

Public examination of teachers
for Polk county will begin one

tho following, which ho says hap-
pened when ho was a cattlo drover
in that state:

'"I used to wear buckskin brooches
when riding across tho sugubrunh
phsir.s. I got into a hard storm one
day, and with my lega thrown over
a saddle and tho ruin soaking my
garmenla tho buckskin began to
stretch. The les sagged under my
heels in a way that annoyed me, and
so linully I took my knifo and cut off
a piece. Tho rain continued and next
morning I had to cut off some more.

For
over 10, 40; females under 10, 49.
The young men outnumber the
You ng women by 15 and the total
number of males is 80 greater than

lino of British Columbia. The Inland
is ubout L'no miles long and from to
to u() or 40 miles wii'.n. It i r

week from today, May 8.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs.

placed very near the stern, and ex- - j

tends from the mact about thej
same distance in either direction;!

. i.1 .1 i
I., ii t. 1 : .. r..:.. Ii . Tf I'lfl Wwl T r.r; Tw "lr0.iarnfiiiao"iimlBtfaarf 11

a atadiai . i.f ri al nil. I n.umaaa aoaipata"
m 110 iii.iniTiiji, umiug a irmgo 01 711the number of females. The Star Morgan hllis, after an illness of 1lowland ull around. Toward tho H LfUvtuiwua. ail forvatalMiia,airMa. ;intimates that some of the Kla I'rliva r.u.i.imlilc anil work timirniilicil ii

uiai l?, me inasi runs up tne
middle of the sail when it is

spread. In these little boats men

center aro ridges of mountains, some jj
of tho:n reaching lofty heights andmath bachelors are thinking of Stationary and Marine Eb

aHi'rAiTtiaaacovereii witlt perjietuul snow. Thcro
is iiingniliccut timber in great qimn- - j

importing a carload of. eastern
milkmaids or factory girls to make

some days, died on Saturday last
and was buried Sunday.

The Odd Fellows have rented
the old Pioneer Livery Stable to
Clark Groves, who will transfer
bis livery stock from Independence
to Dallas and be.;iii business in a

ep the shortage. , 7 Niuni St., a FaaJwam.CITY LIVERY
HALE ami FEE I) STAltLES.

iiueu. 11 consists or spruce, lir, heml-

ock", splendid yellow codar and a
very superior red cedar.

"Tho island lias never been wir.

are born and die, without ever hav-

ing an abiding-plac- e 011 shore.
Women and all are nearly naked,
except in rains, when they put on

layers of fringy straw mats, which

gives th-- tho apjiearance of be

There will be three tunnels on

"Well, sir, it rained for a week, and
in that time I rut enough buckskin
off tho legs of those pants to make
two pairs of pants for v.y little boy.
At the end of that timo i cleared up,
and tho suu came out bright and
warm, and in tiiroo horn., thoso pants
had shrank till I bad nothing left
buta buckskin belt around my waist."

the Astoria railroad, two of 200 feet veyed nor explored." said Mr. Millar KKI,LKY & I'vOV, l'rotis.
during a visit to this city, "and some m,n to a. w. ii.M kai.wirr.day or two.in length and one, on Mr. Kyser's
(UIV It must nnivo I tlnnlr n miul in.place below Ranier, 175 feet
vitin

W. E. Moody and Mattie E.
Douglas, of Monmouth, were issued g held for exnloi atioti. The In- - ;T.lf'.ABi 4l

ing thatched. At night, if in har-

bor, they liend polos over the boat
from side to side in the shape of a

dians.
Work can be pushed at both ends
of the tunnel, and it can be com

of whom thoro nro nrwbublv V.
Lending- -marriage license from the clerk's 3.tMXl. are scattered around tlm : .1. h. A ..sornonoond to llsra nia Fan.

Speakingof football brings tomind islan d shorw in little villn-- c. uua.. .?if!J 011
office, Saturday last.pleted in eight or ten months.

II. I). Kubli writes from Gall's CityDraymef
bow and cover them with this
straw, water-tigh- t fringe, and go to
sleep altogether like a lot ot pigs.

a timo not many years ago when jliock Creek settlers now have as
creek district that a richer body of full a fledged postoffice as any of

"A child 3 years old can swim All kinds ofem, and its name is "Sugar Loaf." HauliK

iy or aiiout 100 mhnhitants each.
Tliey consist of many different tribes.
Most of thoso I came in contact with
are Hydahs. There are lietween 300
and 400 of them at Hunter's bay, a::d
they are quite industrious as fisher-
men and nalters of tho salmon The
Ilydith Indians camo up from the

like a fish, and often children who

xaie s atlUctic conscience won not so
tender as at present. On hor teams
wero graduates galore. She even
went outside for a candidate or two,
though none of the imported "tons
o' men" finally played at Springfield.

Among the surreptitiously acquired

John S. Wright is postmaster.
The planing mill are busy now- -

will not learn of their own accord
are repeatedly thrown overboard

Good turnouts for Commercial men
Horses iHMtrileil liy I ho week or month.

i.Pi:ri:xi)i Nt-K-
. oilturning out material for a

Queen Charlotte Islands many yearsmaterial wm one true hearted son ofnew residence for Wilson Webb
until ther become expert swim-
mers. In the harbors children

in or out of the ii

rrornjitly attended to.

Cltaryvx reasona1.

ore than ever has been struck in
the Golden Standard mine.

YV. B. Doaica shipped 24 car-
loads of potatoes from Lebanon

during April. The carloads aver-

aged 30,700 pounds, making the
total number of pounds 73(5.800.
For these the farmers were paid 45
cants a hundred, a total amount of
13315.60.

old Lnn, over C feet tall, and re-- a anu "naoo conquest, driving thoand for additions to the residence nowned as a rmtrilist Ilis t.hvHiniiA nativo trilxs out. Tho former aro verv r,seem to te perpetually tumblingof Otho Williams, who is raising overboard, but the mothers de was excellent, but somehow be never ' wpcri-j-
r Indians. They aro intclli-'F- j

seemed U get into the plays. Nor j snt and Pitk UP anythinr very 'h
was be deficient in courage, Tho "'tkly. I think they originally camo ij
coacbers could not understand it un- - tTom Mexico a they much resemble FJ

WAGONS & CARRIAGES
Miulfiir n puin-- 1 on almrt
noliiir, mill at Kim cut jkj-sil- ile

irii.

liberately pick them out of the
water, and cuffing them a little, go

his dwelling and making some
noted improvements.

The Odd Fellows anniversary
service at the Methodist church

Get yourHORSEtil one day he was given the ball to ' Mexican race. Borne of them 1 H
nm tirWli . 1 ... . . . hflVA nntlivfad . a r Ll printwsuu mLU. AiJfU &)U3 niMnPr I ' """M UUVV X 1IUU Ia4CtS OM ( 1 f I 1 . .

KNTEBrl-- 'hitnbai-d- , and in a minute the former n7 bite man and as full and fineM : JODWOfK Neatly UOfie : MEN......
on with their work. It is really

tonishing at what age these boys
and girls will learn to fcull a boat.

"I have seen a boat 20 fott long
most adroitly managed by three

puguwr uaa dropped the ball and m oflice,Ktltiiliia fi.r
lat Sunday were largely attended
and we believe proved interesting.
There was a fair turnout of mem

was going at the tackier hammer "Though Pnnco of Wales island k.. .
11.. 1 . . '- - :tl akS

K. Kubli received a letter from
Its son, H. D. Kubli, who is mana-

ger of the Gall's creek mine, in
which he says he has struck an
eleven inch vein of ore that sur-
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